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Ohio niiyo: "The ritdoiil must go,"
tul lite imlnnce of t lie country says

it men.

Cotiklin think the Republicans
will lie defeated next year anil that
the purty ill then go to pieces. He
thinks a new national purty will be

then formed. It does look that way.

The "last spike" on the Kansas
City, SpriughVM & Memphis road

viis driven I tt Sunday evening.
Regular paxsengt'r trains will le run
next week, it is thought. , .This road
w ill Ix; a great ieeder to Memphis.

Although the majority against the
prohibition amendment iu Ohio was
a little over 90,000, still the vote
shows u wonderful increase of strength
iu that state. The amendment re
ceived 309,566 votes of the 709,334
cast.

The Jackson Whig made its ap
pearance last week enlarged and
greatly improved.: It now has eight

uges, with seven columns to the
page. The Whig has the, sincere
congratulations of the ' Exchange on
its prosperity. , ,

The Frankfort (Ky.) Yeoman re-

joices over the Ohio election in these
words; , . ... '.

"Sound the tidings to the skies 1

The Bnckeve coon curls np and dies.
Let the gallinaceous fowl
Flop his wings and fairly bowl.
Set it up and paint it red,
The world ii iree, the devil'a dead."

Fred Douglas and Miuhter Lang
ston are mad at the civil rights deris
ion of the supreme . court. They
might as well keep cool. The negro
will fare just about as well. Social
equality has not been practiced to
any great extent, and negroes who
have any pride don't want it anyhow.

That great monopoly, the Western
Union Telegraph Company, on the
first of October, increased its tariff for
special dispatches to the press more
than one hundred per cent. Wonder
if this was done because of the sym-

pathy of the papers with the operas
tors in the recent strike? A good
strong competitive company is badly
needed.

Messrs. Thoma and Hunt, editor
and business mauager of the Nash-
ville World, have sold their stock and
retired from that paper. Chas. M.
Hayes was elected secretary and busi-

ness manager. Our friend Wila. Wil-- .

Haras, late of Humboldt, is one of
the directors. The paper is also
changed back to a folio shape. We
hope it may prosper under the new
management. 1 ,

The Ohio result has started some
queer schemes among the republi-
can politicians. It is talked about
among them that the best thing to do
next year is to let New York go and
capture Maryland, Florida, North
Carolina and Virginia. It is admit-
ted since Tuesday that New York
will be a very difficult state to do
anything with, and the proposition is

to organize a great "still hunt'1 in
the southern states named and carry
them by what is generally' known as
the "Indiana method," a thorough
and minute organization and canvass
which reaches every last man in the
state, and a generous distribution of
new crisp $2 notes. The peculiar po-

litical situation in Virginia, Mary-

land and North Carolina at this time
are thought to be favorable to a
scheme of this kiud. It is admitted,
however, that the Ohio defeat has a
very depressing effect upon the Vir-

ginia coalition party. .

Last Monday the Supreme Court i

of the United States decided five civ- -
il rights ca es, based on the first and
accoml tfeetions of the civil rights act.
They are respectively prosecutions
under the act for not admitting cer
tain colored pel-win-

s to equal accom- - j

modations and privileges in inns or
hotels, in railroad cars and in thea-

tre. The court holds that congress
had no constitutional authority to pass
the section in question under either
the thirteenth or fourteenth amend-
ments of the constitution. The decis-

ion, however, is held to apply only to
the validity in states and not in terri-
tories or the District of Columbia,
where the legislative power of con
gress is unlimited so far as the states
are concerned. The two sections of
the law above referred to are declared
unconstitutional and void. Justice
Bradley rendered the opinion, Justice
Harlan dissenting.

It is repot ted that much damage to

property und great loss of: life
was caused by earthquakes on the
peninsula betwwen Cheenia, Asia
Minor, opposite Chios, and Vuela, on
the southern cost uf the Gulf of
Smyrna. All the villages in that re
gion are destroyed. It is believed
that upward of 1000 persons perish'
ed. The survivors of the disaster are
suffering fearful privations. A com-

plete panic prevails.

The Baptist state convention which

meets in Chattanooga on Thursday,
Oct. 25, promises to be more success-

ful and more largely attended than
any that has been held for many years.
Ministers from all portions of the
state have notified the officers of the
Baptist Church there that they will be

present. There will probably be
about two hundred iu attendance dur-

ing the four days the convention is in
session.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher think?
Arthur will be the nominee of the
next national republican convention.
He considers Blaine dangerous man
and believes that if he- - were presi
dent the United States would con-

stantly be involved in international
difficulties. In the opinion of Mr.
Beecher, Thurman is the ablest dem-

ocrat and probably the strongest.

Mr. J. W. Mackey and Mr. Jas.
Gordon Bennett signed a contract on
September 28th, with Messrs. 8ie- -

mens Brothers, for two translantic ca
bles, which are already in process of
construction at the works of Messrs.
Siemen3 Brothers, near London. The
first cable will be open to thi public
about June 1, and the second one a
few weeks later.

A belief is prevalent in Berlin that
a crisis is impending in France and
that the Due D'Aumale will succeed
Grevy in the presidency of the French
republic and that the establishment
of an Orleans dynasty in France will
speedily follow.

Ex'Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, is of
the opinion that the next national
democratic convention could net do
better than nominate Tilden aud
Hendricks.

The Courier Journal declares its
preference for McDonald for the
Presidency. '

The Memphis Ledger suggests a
ticket composed of Cleveland and
Hoadly,

Alice Margenrite King's Libel Suit.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17.

Judge Baxter, in the United States
Circuit Court to day, heard the case
of Alice Marguerite King against the
Daily American for libel The al- -
legeu libel consisted or the statemeut
that Miss King, who had figured as
an actress, aud who claims to be a
relative of the late Vice-Preside- nt

King, was a small lady with a very
big nose, and ugly. Damages were
laid at 850,000. The Judee sustain
ed the defendant's demurrer, and dis
missed the suit. The plaintiff appealed
to the United States Supreme Court.

AGRICULTURAL COMMISSIONERS.

The (Jreat Work Commissioner
has Organized for the South.

Louisville, Oct. 11. As the re
sult of the circular of Col. McWhir-te- r,

of Tennessee, to the southern
commissioners of agriculture, Col. A.
J. Whirter, of Tennessee, Maj. E. G.
Wall ami Col. J. L. Young, of Mis-

sissippi, Col. Leslie Brooks, of Ala-

bama; Maj. S. H. Nowlin and Dr.
J. Guy Lewis, of Arkansas; H. U.
Wilkes, of Florida; S. T. Jenkins, of
Georgia; Prof. J. R. Proctor, of Ken-tuck- y;

Col. W. H. Harris, commis
siouer of agriculture and immigra
tion, from Louisiana, and Prof. II.
B. Todd met to-da- y and organized the
Southern Immigration Society, with

as president A. J. McWhirter; vice-preside-
nt,

E. G. Wall, of Jackson,
Miss.; secretary, S. H. Nowlin, of
Arkansas, and Samuel J. Keith, of
Nashville, treasurer. Its purpose in
the resolution adopted, is the compil-
ation of statistics for the encourage-
ment of capital for the development of
the material interests of the South,
and the promotion of immigration.
The president was requested to cor-

respond with the governors of the
slates, aud the association resolved to
memorialize the Legislatures of the
Southern States for an appropriation
to establish an Immigrants' Home at
New Orleans.

A Biff Show.

It is a big show; it is a respectably
conducted show, it is a good show.
None of those rough, rowdyish, tire-

some, or annoying features which usu-

ally accompany a large circus are
present. The lemonade fiend is abs
sent, the howling peanut vender is
not heard; nothing loud, rude or bois-

terous will be found iu the ring. The
menagerie partis a treat, from its
cleanliness, the size and convenience
of its cages, and the condition of the
animals. The visitor does not find a
few worn-ou- t specimens of ill-fe- d and
angry animals, 60 constantly exhibit-
ed as to become as common as cows.
All tho living things are well cared
for, and are, either from their kind,
their size, or their nature, rarely seen
in traveling shows.

We have visited many similar
shows in our time, hut more to praise
and less to blame we never saw under
canvass. One of the most novel fea-

tures of the exhibition is a herd of
trained stallions, who do feats usual-
ly Been performed by elephants. The
trained dogs, too, will be especially
amusinz to children, aud in the whole
show, while there is very much to
amuse and instruct, there is nothing
to annoy or offend. Weekly Times.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
If you want the best iu the mar-

ket, go to R. C. Adams & Co.

New Millinery and Dress Goods.
Mr. & Mrs. O. II. Hallstrom have

just received a large and elegant
stock of the latest styles and most
fashionable Dress Goods, Notions,
Millinery Goods, etc., from New
York aud St. Louis, Cull and see
for yourselves. Prices to suit the
times They defy competition.

Country Produce Wanted,
By R. C. Adams & Co.

Insurance.
In my absence, Mr. W. A. Wade,

of the Exchange, will have charge
of my insurance business in the Hart-
ford, Underwriters and North British
& Mercantile.
, E. N. Stone.

It Is Fonnd at Last.
Something New Under the Sun

A new erea is dawning upon women.
Hitherto she has been called upon to
suffer the ills of mankind and herown
besides. The frequent and distress-
ing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have long been to her the "direful
spring of woes unnumbered." In the
mansion of the rich and hovel of pov-
erty alike woman has been the con-

stant yet patient victim of a thousand
ills unknown to man and without a
remedy. "Oh Lord, how long!" in
the agony of her soul, hath she cried.
But now the hour of her redemption
is come. She will suffer no more, for
Bradfield's Female Regulator, "Wo
man's Best Friend," is sold by all
Druggi-t- s.

Dr. J. Bradfield, Prop., Atlanta,
Ga. Price 75 cents and 81.50 per
bottle.

RANKIN, WADE & CO,,

Ileal Estate Agents,
Milan , Tenn.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

City Barber Shop.

IP YOU WANT A NICE. CLEAN SH" AVE
II air I ui. (to to the City Bar-

ber hop, next door to McAlister.
P. S. Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty.

Kespeotfully. R. PERSON.

MRS, POPE & KERNAN
have Just received a new line of

Millinery Goods!
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING A
satisfaction guaranteed.

They thank their customers for past favors,
and as It a continuance of them in the future
at their new store.

Main btreet. Two Doors Below Post Office,

Milan, Tenn.

UNDERTAKING!

J. W. YOUNGER,
Main Street, Milan, Tenn.,
I I iS now on hand and will keep in stock all...... . .I I "(L. i : j i iJL. IUO IHLVBV IIII piUTVUlOU IB 111 IU. UllUOT'
takor'sline, consisting in part of Kino Walnut
viiuiiib a iu ivi; m.imiv v.r AviR millinn of Common Coffins and Burial Robes of
all sorts and sues.

PICTURE FRAMING.
He has also in st ckVafine assortment of

Moulding and will I rume pictures to order at
very low rates.

MILAN BAKERY!

33. ItEIiEIUBn.
Front Row, Milan, Tenn.,

T AKE3 BREAD k CAKE8 EVERY DAY.
A ) He keeps a full stock of Fresh Cakes, Pies
ot all kinds, Bread. Canines, JN uts, lider, etc.,
In stock, and will furnish

HOT COFFEE & SANDWICHES
at a moment's notice. Orders from a distance
for any kind of Cake or Bread will be carefully
and promptly filled.

Male and Female

COLLEGE!
Next Session Opens Sep. 10,

FACULTY.
J. C. LANGSTON. A.M.. Prksiomt,

Latin, Greek and English.

F. W.VON STRANTZ. A.M..
German, French and Book-Keepin- g.

WM. P. HILL. A.B.,
Mathematics and Natural Sciences.

MISS BETTIE D. RIDDLE.
Common Branches.

MRS. A. FAWCETT,
Primary Department.

MRS. M. D. L. JORDAN,
Art Department.

MISS ALICE HOLT.
Calisthenics.

TUITION.
Primary Department. 12 00
Preparatory 3 W)

Collegiat " 4 00
Incidental Fee (per session), 1 US

Tuition quarterly in advance. A quarter
consists of two and one-four- months, bend
fur Catalogue to

JOHN C. LANGSTON. A.M.,
slept. 8, 1883. President.

CONTINENTAL

HOOF OINTMENT
Cures Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Sores

and Scratches in

HORSES, CATTLE and SHEEP.
Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write di-

rect to the manufacturers,
AMERICAN LUBRICATING OIL CO.,

Cleveland. Ohio.

STANDARD LAUNDRY WAX

Preserves Linen, gives a beautiful
finish, prevents the iron from stick-in- g,

saves labor.

Five Cents a Cake t

Ask yeut Storekeeper for it I Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

KM

ROBINSON HOUSE,
JAMK3 BRIGHT. Proprikto

Jackson f Tenn.

NICHOLSON HOUSE,
Cerner Church and Spruce streets, nearInattanooga Depot.

Xashrllle, Tenn.
I. G. NICHOLSON. Prnp'r.

BR ADFIELD'S
3

Bradfield's Female
Regulator

Is a Special Remedy forall diseases pertiiininato thr womb any intelligent womai can cureherse f by following the directions. It is es-pecially efflcacleus in cases of suppressed orrainful Monstruatim, the whites, and Partialprolapsus. It affords immediate relief, sadpermanently restores the Menstrual Func-tions, Asa remedy to be used during thatcritical period;.knowu as "Change of Kite "his invaluable preparation has no rival '

Holmes' Liniment
Is an InssTiMABLa Book to all child-beari-

W omen; a r al blessing to suffering females: atrue Moth rr a Ikikno. When applied a lewweeks before confinement it will produce asafe and quick delivery, control pain, nncl al-
leviate the usual dread, agonising suffering,beyond the power oi language to express I

Pryor's Ointment
Is a sure and speedy cure for Blind or Bleed-ing Piles, bores Ulcers, Tumors, Fistula,Hums, terns, ielons. Sore Nipples, eto. Itseffects are simply marvelous, and it is an in-
expressible blessing to all afflicted with eitherof, the above complaints. Try it 1

For circulars, testimonials, and full particu-lars, art dress bole Proprietor and Manufactur-er of these

THREE GREAT REMEDIES!
J. BRADFIELD, Atlauta. Ga.

No. 08 South Pryor Street,
Fur sale everywhere.

1883. 1883.

THE BANNEli,
Nashville, Tenn.

The Banner Neivspaper ofthe State.
IT GIVES

The News, the latest and best.
The Markets, full and accurate.
The doings of the world every day.
The humors, gossip and poetry.

IT IS THE FRIEND
Of virtue, truth, honesty.
Of morality, industry and chastity.
Of justice, good faith and sobriety;
Of progress, enterprise aud labor.

IT OPPOSES"
Rings, monopolies, extravagance in
public administration, oppressive tax-
ation, and all the corruptions that de-

stroy confidence aud undermine pub-
lic liberty.

IT IS WORTH
Ten times its cost, aud violates only
one principle, that the cheapest is not
the best, because it is both the

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Send for sample copies. The Dai-

ly 87.80 per annum. Weekly per
annum, 1.00; half year, 65 cents;
three months, 35 cents.

Address THE BANNER,
Nashville, Tenn.

THE WEEKLY NEWS
will be Itsued by the

CINCINNATI NEWS PUB. CO.
THE FIRST WEEK IN JANUARY.

It will be a Democratic Paper, devoted to
Politics. News, Markets, Agriculture and Lit-
erature, and will be edited with the view ofmaking it a desirable Family Newspaper.

As a new candidate fur publio favor, The
W eekly News will cater to the requirements uf
IU readers. It will thoroughly discuss all live
questions of the day. It will give particular at-
tention to the gathering of the news. E fecial
care will be taken in compiling the vurioua
market reports. In the interestof the farmer,
a goodly apace will be deveted to agriculture.
General literature and various matters fitted
for the family circle will eompriseao important
department of the paper, and it will be the pur-
pose of the management to so edit and publish
The Weekly News as to commend it to and
make it a welcome visitor in every household.
The Weekly News will be a large quarto, con.
taining sixty-fo- ur oolumas of reading nuitier,
rrinted on a fine article of calendared paper,

to reach all classes, it will be mild at
the following low

XATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

A single eopy, one year, 8 1.1?
A club of ten copies, mailed to one post- -

otlloe, one year, u.A)
A ciao oi iwemv copies , mauea to one

post-omo- e, one year. IJ.M
A club of thirty copies; mailed to one

post-outo- e, one year, 24.19
A club of forty oopies mailed to one

Dost-oSic- one year. 30.00
And larger clubs at the rate of "ti cents per eopy

per annum.
And. in aduition, he eekly News will be

mailed free for one year to any per.-- who w ill
raise a club oi twenty or more annual u.'
suribers at one pust-oflic- e and forward theirnames and address with the rmilit Mini. tin.
of money, as per ui ova 'uklo of rates.


